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CUTIRBNT RELOCATION OPI'ORTUNI TIBS AND HOUSHTG SI TUA11IOF, IWISAS CI TI J,RSA 

For period endine; 1~a.rch 10., 1944 

DES EOINES, IOWA DISTRICT 
I ·~ 

A. C 1JP..R~NT R::LOCATIOE OPPORTUNITIES 

1. Employment Opportunities for Evacuees: 

Durine; the first eleven days of I."arch, seventeen evacuees relocated 
in the state of Iowa. A high majority ·of these individua.ls"did not 
come to a particular job but were placed after arriving. 

At Clinton, Iowa there is a demand for cornmon la.borers, welders, 
and machinists. Due to scarcity of labor one of tte local plants has 
set up ~ plan so they can tra in their own welders and machine shop 
workers. Since the company is working on a defense contract, it•will 
be necessary that indi vidue.l s accepting this type of work should have 
defense plant clearance. At present six Nisei boys are e~::?loyed there 
as welders. A soybean plant is bein[, constructed at Clinton, which 
will start operation about l'Cay 1. They need five laborers i rr.mec.iatcly 
and can use twenty-five more in tho next thirty days. The minim.um pay 
for labor is 60¢ per hour with a 5¢ per hour in er ease at the end of 
thirty days. As laborers show ability, they wi 11 be advanced to · pack-
ers, sewers, etc. The pay rane;os for this type of vrnrk is from 65¢ to 
77-~-¢ per hour • 

2. Other Relocation Opportunities: 

The owner of a cleunin e; c stabli shmon t advises us tho. t ho wi 11 be ind uc-
ted into the Army oh April 7 and he would like to have an experienced 
cleaner and presser to take over the shop durinr; his absence. The in-
dividual would have full chare;o of the plant and WQuld pay rent f.or 
the spac0 and oqui;mcnt v;i th an undcrstandinc: that, if satisfactory, 
he would cmplo~r the inductee's wife as one ·of tho worl:::ers. Tho shop 
is located in one of tho laq~est hotels in Des Yoincs . Tho hotel has 
boon occupied by tho 7f.A.c.' s for the past two years, but will open 
again for business to the public on Lay 1, so tho cleaner would have 
in addition to other business, a majority of the hotel guest vrnrk. An 
cxpcricncod cleaner ·and presser who is interested should write directly 
to i.~r. Alcazar, 413 Locust Street, Des ~-; Oines, Iowa. 

3. Job Offer Digest: 

Mon 

Draftsman - Ono opening - 65¢ por hour. 

Shipping Clerk - responsible for shippinE and chocking - rotn.il store -
551 por hour. Time and a half for vrork in ox co ss of 
40 hours • 

Laboratory Tochnicie.n for Photof:raphic Studio - ,~20 per week to start. 
44: hour week. 



Bus Boys - 19. 40¢' per hour plus meals. 

Bell Boys - 3. $25 per month plus tips. 

Housemen - 3. $75 to $85 per month. 

Fry Cooks - 3. $85 to ;.;125 per month plus meals. 48 hours weekly. 

Butcher - 1. )85 per month pl us meals. 48 hours weekly. 

Dishwashers - 12. ~)50 to (~85 per month plus meals. 

Farm Hands - 12. 050 to ~75 per month plus full maintenance. 
General farm work. 

Pressman - 1. ~20 per wook, 48 hours per week. 

Pros sman and Dry Cleaner - 1. ~25 per week. 

Apprentice Laboratory ~:·forker - 1. 50¢' per hour. Time and one-half 
over 40 hours. 44 hours weekly. 

Shoe Repairmen - 2. J30 to ~35 per wook. 48 to 52 hours per week. 

Printer - 1. ~30 to ~35 per week. 44 hours weekly. 

Auto Radiator Ropairmn.n - 1·. ,)35 per 'week. 48 hours vrnekly. 

Fur Cutter - 1. ) 35 per week, 48 hours weekly. 

Mechanic (Auto) - 1. <.fl85 per month. 48 hours weel::ly. 

Watchmakers - 3. J35 to ~~50 per week with overtime at .)1.00 per hour. 
48 hours weekly. 

Welders - 10. 70¢' to ~iil.00 per hour. Overtime after 8 hours daily. 
Can work 60 to 70 hours weekly. 

Greenhouse worker - 1. ,;,35 per week. 51 hours weekly. 

Common Laborers - 5. 60¢' per hour. Over tim.e c.fter 8 hours 'daily. 
Can work 60 to 70 hours weekly. 

Women 

Cadet Nurses - 5. 

Registered Nurses - 2. ) 90 to ~~100 per month pl us maintenance. 
48 hours weekly. 

Stenographers - 2. J25 to )32.50 per week. 39 to 44 hours weekly. 

Bookkeeper - 1. :~100 pe r month. 48 hours weekly. 

Students to assist with domes tic work - 4. "~2 to J5 weekly plus 
maintEmance. 
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Domestics - 48. ~~30 to ~100 per month plus maintenance• 

Practical Nurses. - 2. ~;15 per wook plus maintenance. 

Hospital Y!orkors - 18. \)50 to ~60 per month and meals. 

Cook - 1. ) 60 per month plus board and room. 

Dioti cians - 2. .)100 to .~125 per month pl us meals. 

Seamstress - 1. :~2.50 per day - general dressmaking ,, · small shop. 
Increase in salary if employee proves satisfactory. 

Seamstresses - 4. 40¢ per hour or piece work. 40 hours per week. 

Couples.or Families 

Farm Families - 20. General far!'lin g ranging from :~50 per month pl us 
house and commodi tiBs to ,~100 per month plus. 

Farm Couple - 1. Poul try farm .,)100 por month plus house,,. otc. 

Farm Families - 4. Truck farming. .;~ so to .~90 per month pl us house 1 
or can work at hourly wage. Thes e of fers arc all in 
the same vicinity for the same typo of work • 

Domestic Couples • 7. ~100 to .;~125 per month plus full maintenance. 

Couple - 1. I1:an to coo k and ·wife to servo in small re stauro..nt with 
possibility of purchase of establishment in tho future. 
·'.~80 per month pl us meals for tho mun c..nd :)o per week 
plus tips for the woman. 

Family .Group for Farming and Yard Work - ~~100 per month,, pl us house. 
Hodorn 3 bedroom house, bo.. th, furnace,, gas, olectri city 
and ws. ter furnished in addition to salary. ~;= ostly yard 
work. Would like family with two sons over 16, tho sons 
to do tho farm and dairy work and tho man to do yard 
work. Sons would receive .. ~75 per month each. Woman 
could seek employment elsewhere if she desired. Can 
have other children in family as house is fairly largo. 

B. CURRENT HOUSING SI TUA TI ON: 

Portions of the area have boon somewhat over-populated like others of their 
kind, due to tho influx of war ·workers. In thes E- areas,, including Do s Moines,, 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids and ~fatcrloo, housing is not entirely suitable for 
extremely large famili e s,, al though fairly adequa te for couples with one or 
two children. Houses and apartments can be obtained for rentals ranginE 
fr om C40 to ,)60 monthly. Rooms vvi th moal s ~8 to ~10 per week and sleeping 

• rooms around ~)4 woeldy. 



. 
In Sioux City and vicinity, also Dubuque, Fort Dodge, Ottumwa and Boone, t 

the housing situation is much more favorab.lo. Ho~sc~ and .apartments ;may be • 
obtained for as li'ttle as •,;20 per month. Single workers can find board 
and room for )7 or ~8 per week. Sin~lo sleeping roo~s, J2 per week •. 
Average cost to· dine in restaurants is approximately ~·:i7 per wco·k. 

In many of the small towns or rural districts, houses may bo rented for 
as li ttlc as ~~8 to ,~10 per month. 

Unfurnished 
Typo of" Accommodation 

Furni shod 
~~yply Price Ran~e Supply Price Range 

Tempora.ry - Single· persons 
or groups 

Furni shod Room 
Houses and Apartments 
Board and Room 

Hostel 

. Ad1Jquato 
Fair 
Fair 

,_. 

$7 per wook per person, or 50¢ night, 
Breakfast 25.¢, lunch 35.¢, dinner 50¢ 
$2 to C6 per week 
.~20 to ~60 month 
~~7 to .i~lO week v .. ,, ( .. 
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